Note: Part numbers enclosed in brackets ( ) are not available individually, but may be sold in assemblies or kits.

TO BUY GENUINE RAIN BIRD PARTS, CONTACT YOUR LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR OR VISIT OUR ONLINE STORE AT WWW.RAINBIRD.COM
**Ref.** Part Description | Qty. | 750-E | 750-S/H | 750-B
---|---|---|---|---
**SNAP RINGS**
1 Snap Cover (excluding BRC) | 1 | 211921-01 | 211921-01 | 211921-01
2 Rubber Cover Kit | 1 | 212552 | 212552 | 211355

**INTERNAL ASSEMBLY**
3 Internal Assembly (A) | 1 | 214751-xx | 214751-xx | 214651-xx

**COVER ASSEMBLY**
4 Self-Tapping Screw | 2 | 210974 | 210974 | 210974
5 Housing Cover | 1 | 210355 | 210355 | 210355
6 Cover Screw O-Ring | 2 | 211236 | 211236 | 211236

**NOZZLES**
7 Dual-Spreader™ Nozzle Housing (B)(D) | 1 | 211982-01 | 211982-01 | 211982-01
8 Range Nozzle Assembly | 1 | 213750-xx | 213750-xx | 213750-xx
9 Retract Seal | 1 | 210354 | 210354 | 210354
17 Stator/Screen Kit | 1 | 210403-01 | 210403-01 | 210403-01
   - Stator | 1 | — | — | —
   - Poppet | 1 | — | — | —
   - Screen | 1 | — | — | —
18 Seal-a-Matic™ Screen Assy (B/BRC Only) | 1 | — | — | 211292

**BEARING / RISER-MOTOR ASSEMBLY**
10 Nozzle Housing O-Ring | 1 | 210366 | 210366 | 210366
11 Arc Adjustment Stem O-Ring | 1 | 211236 | 211236 | 211236
12 Arc Adjustment Stem | 1 | 210420 | 210420 | 210420
13 Bearing Guide Assy, STD | 1 | 211147 | — | —
13 Bearing Guide Assy, LO-FLOW (C) | 1 | — | 211263 | 211263
14 Bearing Guide O-Ring | 1 | 211242 | 211242 | 211242
15 Riser Motor Assembly | 1 | 214751-00 | 214751-00 | 214751-00
16 Pop-up Seal (White) | 1 | 210399 | 210399 | 210399

**CASE ASSEMBLY** See Catalog No. 464

(A) Specify Nozzle Size when ordering. Available in #28, 32, 36, 40, 44, 48.
   To replace cascade nozzles (#14-24), double the nozzle number and upgrade to dual spreader nozzles. (e.g. #18 cascade, order #36 dual spreader.)

(B) For non-potable applications use standard part and purple snap ring (Part # 211921-04)

(C) The LO-FLOW Bearing Guide #211263 may also be used on the 750 Series Electric rotors.

(D) For casade nozzle housing upgrade to Dual-Spreader™ nozzle housing - Part # 213750-xx

(E) For smooth case rotors use Part # 211602

---

**Stator / Poppet Configurations - Dual-Spreader & Cascade**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Electric Pressure Setting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>psi (bars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>28/14C</td>
<td>SPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>32/16C</td>
<td>SPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>36/18C</td>
<td>SPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>40/20C</td>
<td>SPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>44/22C</td>
<td>SPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>SPC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPC = Stator with Poppet Closed
SPR = Spacer and Screen
SPO = Stator with Poppet Open
N/R = Not a Recommended Pressure
SNP = Stator No Poppet and Nozzle Setting

---
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